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Abstract
Introduction 

improve access by providing rehabilitation, ensuring social inclusion and equalizing rights among persons 

with disabilities in the community in developing countries. Believing in the same idea, the Philippine 

the community by rendering affordable prosthetic and orthotic services and materialized the Expanded 

Z-MORPH Program. Unfortunately, the program only has few to exiguous number of availers as of 

2016 with limited studies done. Therefore, the study aims to determine the factors that affect how the 

persons with disabilities (PWD) avail of the Expanded Z–MORPH Program in an urban community-based 

rehabilitation center in the Philippines.

Methods The study uses a Quantitative-Qualitative mixed study design. A cross sectional study was 

results.  Descriptive analysis using frequency and proportion was used for the quantitative design, while 

thematic analysis was used for the qualitative design.
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A
ccording to the National Statistics Office’s 2010 

Census of  Population and Housing (CPH), 

1,442,587 (1.57%) out of  the 92.1 million population 

had some form of  disability.1 The 2010 CPH classified 

disability into six types, these are functional difficulty 

in seeing, hearing, walking, remembering, self-caring 

and communicating. The number of  households with 

at least one member having a functional difficulty in 

seeing is 1,315,149; in hearing - 466,679; in walking 

- 543,365; in remembering - 314,406; in self-caring - 

229,851 and in hearing communicating - 260,287.1 

Furthermore, major lower extremity amputations 

remain a significant source of  disability.2

  The World Health Organization (WHO) initiated 

a new approach called community-based rehabilitation 

(CBR) in order to provide rehabilitation, ensure 

social inclusion and equalize rights of  persons with 

disabilities (PWD) among people in the community.3 

Through the combined efforts of  PWDs, their families, 

communities, and relevant governmental and non-

governmental health, education, social, vocational 

and other services, solutions are now being discussed 

and prioritized.

 Believing the same cause, the Philippine Health 

Insurance Corporation (PhilHealth) recognizes the 

potential towards functional independence and the 

productivity of  PWDs, particularly those people 

with limb loss, deficiency and/or deformity. Aligned 

with the Republic Act 7277 or the Magna Carta for 

Disabled Persons, PhilHealth sought to mainstream 

and reintegrate persons with physical disabilities 

into the community by rendering prosthetic services 

available to the PhilHealth members, especially those 

whose conditions are considered economically-

medically “catastrophic”.4

 These illnesses push many into poverty even as 

PhilHealth works to provide relevant financial risk 

protection especially for the members who belong to 

the lower income levels. With a national support value 

of  20 to 33%, PhilHealth members, particularly the 

poor, are often deprived of  quality care necessary to 

attain better health outcomes.5

      PhilHealth conceptualized the Expanded 

Z-Mobility Orthosis Rehabilitation Prosthesis 

Health (Z-MORPH) program that offers prostheses, 

orthoprostheses and orthoses.4 Unfortunately, the 

program only has had few availers as of  2016, with 

limited studies done. The study aimed to determine the 

factors that affect how PWDs avail of  the Expanded 

Z-MORPH Program in an urban community-based 

rehabilitation center. 

Methods

The research setting of  the study was Barangay 185 

Malaria, Caloocan City; it has had an established 

CBR center since 2007, including a room for physical 

therapy and prosthetic and orthotic rehabilitation. It 

had 13 active patients who were physically qualified 

to avail of  the Expanded Z-MORPH Program as of  

2017 to 2018. The CBR center was manned by two 

supportive Barangay Health Workers (BHWs).

      The researchers selected and included respondents 

who were 1) PWDs currently residing in Barangay 

Results The results are written and categorized into two parts, namely: Quantitative (derived from the 

yes/no questionnaire) and Qualitative (derived from the focus group discussions). The quantitative data 

was not computed for the researchers were not able to gather respondents who availed for the program 

due to the absence of availers in the community. Therefore, lack of transportation, PhilHealth membership 

and dissemination of information about the program, BHW’s dissemination of information, awareness of 

community about P.T. and P&O services, awareness to the program, family support, hospital accreditations 

and health-seeking behavior are factors affecting availment of Expanded Z-MORPH Program in an urban 

community-based rehabilitation center in the Philippines. 

Conclusion The determined factors linked to government logistics as the main contributing factor for 

both PWD and BHW discussions. This plays an important role in resolving these concerns since the 

administration manages PhilHealth correlating it to the implemented national policy about disability 

addressing most of the factors.

Keywords: Disabled persons, rehabilitation centers, community-based rehabilitation, health insurance, 

Expanded Z-MORPH Program
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185 Malaria, Caloocan City who were physically 

eligible to avail for the “Z-Benefits” of  the Expanded 

Z-MORPH Program, 2) trained and certified BHWs 

of  Barangay 185 Malaria, Caloocan City, and  

3) any family member or legal guardian of  the PWD 

of  legal age and qualified to represent him/her. The 

researchers excluded those with poor cognition and 

who refused to sign the informed consent form.

 The research used a mixed method study design – 

a combination of  cross-sectional study (quantitative) 

and a case study (qualitative) using thematic analysis 

approach. The study followed an explanatory 

sequential, in which the quantitative research data 

was analyzed first and an explanation thru qualitative 

research was done afterwards. 

 A self-administered questionnaire was used for 

the cross-sectional study to collect the necessary 

quantitative data — what factors the respondents 

believed affected the availment of  the Expanded 

Z-MORPH Program. This was needed to set the 

categories to ask prior to the qualitative aspect of  the 

study. The qualitative aspect of  this study employed 

a focus group discussion (FGD) to delve into how 

the factors were experienced by the participants. The 

resulting qualitative data were primarily verbal and 

derived meaning from the participants’ perspectives. 

It ultimately aimed to expand knowledge on the 

factors limiting the program’s availment in the area. 

The process employed a memoing and coding of  

themes not aimed to generalize but to understand and 

interpret the meanings and intentions that motivated 

the urban community dwellers’ actions and decisions, 

particularly in their availment of  the Expanded 

Z-MORPH Program.

      The study was approved by the Ethics Review 

Committee of  the UERMMMCI Research Institute 

for Health Sciences. Par ticipant recruitment 

and data collection were conducted within nine 

months. Informed consent was obtained from all 

the respondents. All information gathered were kept 

confidential and were handled without any identifying 

reference to the participants. 

Results 

The results are categorized into two parts: quantitative 

(through the yes/no questionnaire) and qualitative 

(through the focus group discussions).

Quantitative Results 

 Out of  the 13 active PWDs and two BHWs in the 

barangay, majority were males and stroke patients, as 

seen in Table 1. All respondents were non-availers of  

the Expanded Z-MORPH Program.

 The main factors shown in the study affecting 

the availment of  Expanded Z-MORPH Program 

from the perspective of  the PWDs and BHWs were 

problems related to  transportation (85%), PhilHealth 

dissemination of  information about the program 

(70%), BHW’s dissemination of  information (62%), 

and health-seeking behavior (62%) as seen in Table 

2. Another factor was the lengthy pre-authorization 

processes. The respondents were divided on awareness 

of  community about PT and P&O services. Among 

the factors listed, the least significant was PhilHealth 

membership. 

Table 1.  Characteristics of 13 respondents

Sex      Codename     Medical Diagnosis

Female     PWD 1      Transfemoral amputation

Male     PWD 2      Stroke

Male     PWD 3      Congenital unilateral lower limb deformity

Female     PWD 4      Congenital unilateral lower limb deformity

Male     PWD 5      Idiopathic unilateral lower limb deformity

Male     PWD 6      Transradial amputation

Male     PWD 7      Post-poliomyelitis syndrome

Male     PWD 8      Stroke

Male     PWD 9      Stroke

Female     PWD 10      Stroke

Female     PWD 11      Stroke

Male     PWD 12      Bilateral lower limb weakness

Male     PWD 13      Stroke

Factors affecting availment of Expanded Z-MORPH Program
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Qualitative Results 

 Out of  fifteen respondents from the quantitative 

aspect of  the study, five PWD participants were 

available to attend the FGD. One was not able to 

attend due to work, another because of  personal 

issues, and the rest could not be contacted. Both 

BHWs attended their separate FGD. 

 BHW Thematic  Analys is.  In  re lat ion to 

transportation as a factor, the researchers formulated 

four codes including fare, discrimination, ignorance 

and discount. “Sir unang-una, yung disabled walang 

pamasahe. Number one ‘yun e...” (BHW1). “Yes, sir at 

saka yung pagsakay-sakay ng mga jeep na minsan daw 

maluha-luha siya kasi talaga sir ang hirap... yan lalagpasan 

sila. Pauusukan pa daw sila minsan, sir...” (BHW1). 

“Sir, siguro nasa gobyerno ‘yun para sa akin kasi kahit na 

kunware sa bus, may nakalagay na ‘For Disabled Only’ na 

nasa harapan, diba? Pero hindi din naman nasusunod...” 

(BHW1). 

      In relation to PhilHealth efforts as a factor, the 

researchers formulated information dissemination as 

a code. “Maidagdag ko diyan yung information campaign. 

Dapat ay mas malaman ng mga disabled natin na mayroon 

palang ganitong programa ang gobyerno...”  (BHW1). 

According to the responses of  the participants, they 

would like PhilHealth and government agencies 

to maximize their information campaigns because 

according to them, only a few hospitals are accredited, 

thus, more effort should be exerted to promote these 

limited facilities. 

      In relation to awareness as a factor, the researchers 

formulated information dissemination and location as 

a code. Di ko alam kung saan kukuha ng PhilHealth... onti 

lang nakakaalam noon...” (BHW2). Some respondents 

believe that the application of  Expanded Z-MORPH 

Program lacks sufficient promotion in terms of  

location and PhilHealth was not able to make the 

mandate of  the health facility services clear to the 

people. 

      In relation to PhilHelath membership  as a 

factor, the researchers formulated two codes 

including regulation of  information and validity of  

information. “Sabi nila priority lane eh ‘di rin naman 

nasunod yung priority lane…” (BHW1). “Eh syempre 

sir, mas maganda kalusugan mo kapag wala kang 

PhilHealth… Hindi po ba?” (BHW1).  

      In relation to family support as a factor, 

the researchers formulated two codes including 

disability and financial assistance, based statements 

such as the following: “Malaki rin ang tulong ng mga 

kamag-anak. Hindi naman ako makagalaw masyado ng 

mabuti, hindi ako makahanap ng trabaho…” (BHW2). 

“Bibigyan ka ng pamasahe… Kagaya nung sa anak ko, 

sinusuportahan nila ako dati. Noong wala akong pera, 

binibigyan nila ako.” (BHW2). BHWs said that some 

PWDs were helped financially by their family and 

other relatives.

      In relation to overall health as a factor, the 

researchers formulated two codes including disability 

and validity of  information. “Kasi karamihan naman 

ng mga disabled walang trabaho at walang pinagaralan 

kaya walang pinagkukuhanan ng pera...” (BHW2). The 

BHWs said that the patient’s disability was a factor 

in getting employed. 

 PWD Thematic Analysis.  In relation to 

transportation as a factor, the researchers formulated 

three codes including inaccessbility, location and 

validity information. “Sana may malapit dito na 

pwede ko namang lakarin” (PWD 1). According to 

respondents, the only accredited hospital near them 

which caters to the Expanded Z-MORPH Program is 

UERM Hospital. Travel time back and forth usually 

takes hours for them; there is also scarcity of  means 

of  transportation as only buses and jeepneys are 

available. 

 In relation to PhilHealth factors, the researchers 

formulated three codes including lack of  information, 

regulation of  information and validity information. 

“Unang-una po limited yung alam mo. Kunwari 

naputulan ka ng paa, ‘di mo alam magkano ibabayad 

mo” (PWD 3). According to them, there were no 

seminars or lectures of  any kind in their area, but 

some considered the inaccessibility of  the place and 

not PhilHealth’s lack of  effort in disseminating the 

information as a factor. 

 In relation to PhilHealth Membership as a factor, 

the researchers formulated two codes including lack 

Table 2.  Quantitative survey summary of PWDs and BHWS

Factor                   Yes  No

Lack of  transportation             11   2

PhilHealth’s dissemination of  information        9   4

PhilHealth membership               6   7

Lengthy pre-authorization process           7   5

BHW’s efforts on information dissemination       8   3

Awareness about PT & PO services          7   6

Health-seeking behavior               8   5
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of  information and validity of  information. “Need mo 

muna ma-check up or ma-confine bago mo magamit ang 

PhilHealth” (PWD2).  In relation to pre-authorization 

process as a factor, the researchers formulated 

two codes including requirements and validity of  

information. “Kung hindi kumpleto application mo, ‘di 

mo maa-avail yung ganong services” (PWD 1). In relation 

to BHWs efforts as a factor, the researchers formulated 

lack of  volunteers. “Katulad dito, sa amin dito mga bigay 

ni ma’am Celia na magsabi sa kanya *hand gestures* oh 

ito ibigay mo ‘to” (PWD 4). 

  In relation to family support as a factor, the 

researchers formulated disability as a code. “Eh 

kung may anak akong sasama, baka makakuha ako non. 

Kailangan ko pa ng may kasama.” (PWD 3). 

 In relation to Awareness as a factor, the researchers 

formulated lack of  information as a code. “BB: “Paano 

niyo po nalaman yung mga ginagawa ng PT at PO?” PWD 

2: Dito po sa CBR”.

 In relation to over-all health as a factor, the 

researchers formulated two codes including willingness 

and disability. “Dapat pursigido ka” (PWD 1). PWDs 

voiced that they should be willing and determined to 

undergo rehabilitation and learn to use a prosthesis.

Discussion 

The factors affecting availment of  Expanded 

Z-MORPH Program have not been investigated 

as much as the other programs of  PhilHealth. All 

factors that were stated in the quantitative part 

have been considered and were further discussed 

in the qualitative part of  the study for both PWDs 

and BHWs. The discussions made during the FGD 

of  BHWs were considered supplementary to the 

discussions made during the FGD of  PWDs. As one 

study recommended, acknowledging community and 

government factors such as initiative in disseminating 

information at a community level, level of  the general 

public’s awareness, and number of  BHWs could help 

explain the behavior of  the PWDs.6  

 Transportation is a significant factor affecting 

availment of  the Expanded Z-MORPH Program 

because It is important to consider the journey cycle 

for a better understanding and experience the whole 

journey of  accessibility for disabled; it also helps to 

know the problems faced by a PWDs.7  According 

to a local study, one of  the main reasons is financial 

difficulties to cover transportation costs. Another study 

stated that service providers’ (public transportation) 

attitude plays a vital role in eradicating discrimination 

against PWDs.8  The government services may play 

a great role in resolving the dilemma regarding 

ignorance of  the public. As stated in a related 

literature, the Ministry of  Health needs to define a 

clear policy on social participation and operational 

methods in facilitating community health projects.9

 Under the PhilHealth factor, PhilHealth’s efforts on 

dissemination of  information about Expanded Z-MORPH 

Program was also considered. Furthermore, as 

part of  its efforts to provide the public and media 

with information on the National Health Insurance 

Program (NHIP), its services, policies and benefits and 

programs such as the Expanded Z-MORPH Program, 

PhilHealth launched MOVES (Mobile Orientation, 

Validation and Enrolment Scheme), a series of  

lectures and other promotional activities in different 

localities.10  Published literature has also shown a 

lack of  interest in acting on health matters among 

people negatively affects their availment of  services.8 

Information on CBR was distributed extensively 

through the barangay captains, health workers, day 

care workers and volunteers. As an outcome, people 

are more aware of  the everyday issues faced by 

PWDs.11 

 Studies have shown that people with no or limited 

education could not read the contents of  the Magna 

Carta for Disabled Persons, restricting its usefulness 

to educated people.8  The same also  applies to 

PWDs with no or limited education in availing of  the 

Expanded Z-MORPH Program.

      PhilHealth membership is a crucial factor as the 

respondents believed that they could only avail of  

the Expanded Z-MORPH Program if  they were 

members. The processing of  applications took two 

months or more. The respondents said that it took 

them one year to avail of  the program and it was 

not a one-time application process. Factors such as 

unclear/incomplete requirements resulting in the 

PWD having to go to the PhilHealth office repeatedly 

further delayed the processing. 

      According to respondent PWDs, Barangay Health 

Workers’ efforts in disseminating information about the 

Expanded Z-MOPRH Program was a contributing 

factor affecting availment of  the program because only 

one out of  four BHWs was active in their community, 

but even though there was only one active BHW in 

their community, the BHW was able to disseminate 

information about the programs. The BHWs are a 

vital part of  the referral system because they serve as 

Factors affecting availment of Expanded Z-MORPH Program
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the link of  the community to the hospitals accredited 

by the PhilHealth, especially for initiating pre-

authorization process to avail of  the programs or 

packages.12 

      Awareness about physical therapy and prosthetics 

and orthotics services as a factor affecting availment 

of  Expanded Z-MORPH Program was also considered 

by some of  the respondents. Most respondents were 

not aware of  the inherent and intimate involvement of  

physical therapy in the program; most of  the responses 

were only about the nature of  the expertise and not 

the relationship between the program and physical 

therapy. 

 Under personal factors, familial support was a 

factor affecting availment of  Expanded Z-MORPH 

Program. A person with a disability usually makes 

additional demands on the family’s financial resources 

as the family may have to provide for medical care, 

prosthetic aids and appliances, special educational 

services, transport costs.13  Respondents reported that 

prompting of  family members and relatives influenced 

their decision to avail of  the services. Health-seeking 

behavior was also considered as a factor affecting 

availment of  Expanded Z-MORPH Program because 

a positive outlook towards health may help the 

respondents persist to achieve the highest possible level 

of  fitness, wellness and functionality. Without the said 

factor, a PWD may not mind his/her personal health 

and further complications may arise. According to an 

analysis by the DOH, attitudinal barriers like poor 

seeking health behaviors, stigmatization, unresponsive 

health workers are threats to the availment of  health 

services.14  
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